In order to gain insights into how the effects of the uneven adoption of Medicaid expansion varies across the rural/urban spectrum and between racial/
Introduction
In this paper is a preliminary exploration of how the uneven expansion of Medicaid affects racial/ethnic health insurance coverage across the rural/urban spectrum in the United States. However, unlike previous studies that have examined health insurance coverage in the United States [1, 2, 3] , we emphasized only those households with infants. It is essential to understand the settings in which infants are born because previous research has shown that access to Medicaid improves health outcomes [4] and their household environment has long-term implications for their educational achievement, positive developmental trajectories, and transitions to productive adult roles [5, 6] . The absence of basic and essential healthcare in utero or during early formative stages can also create barriers that adversely affect health and cognitive PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0222387 January 24, 2020 1 / 13 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 development [7] . Furthermore, many households with infants qualify for health insurance coverage, but they fail to obtain it due to language barriers or being unfamiliar with the process required to get insurance [8] .
Understanding how health insurance in households with infants varies across the rural and urban spectrum, as well as between ethnic/racial groups, can help to identify which infants might face social or geographic healthcare barriers. Therefore, understanding the prevalence, ethnic/racial, and spatial distribution of infants born to mothers without health insurance can provide insights into future demographic, labor, and public health issues in the United States, while also building on the current understanding of infant health insurance [9] .
Within this context, our paper had three specific objectives: 1) to highlight spatial patterns of health insurance for infants across the rural/urban spectrum; 2) to produce an empirical baseline across ethnic/racial variation in health insurance among America's infants; 3) to estimate the effects on health insurance of residing in a state that expanded Medicaid coverage.
The medicaid expansion and barriers to health insurance coverage
Disparities between rural and urban health insurance have long been a concern. Before Medicaid, rural residents were more likely to be uninsured than were urban residents [10, 11] and one of the policy goals associated with the Medicaid expansion was to decrease this disparity in coverage. Rural communities frequently include higher proportions of low-to-moderateincome individuals and employ more workers in jobs less likely to provide employer-sponsored insurance than do urban communities [12] . As such, rural residents stood to benefit significantly from the Medicaid expansion. Also, because of the long-standing disadvantages in access to care, coverage, and generally poorer health status among rural populations, the US Government-funded outreach programs that specifically targeted rural enrollment [13, 14] .
However, despite efforts in improving rural access to care, increases in the percentage of insured rural households, urban populations continue to reflect a higher percentage of insured households overall [15] . Furthermore, the continued macro urban/rural coverage disparity is attributable in part to the lack of the Medicaid expansion in predominantly rural states. Although rural populations have higher proportions of adults who can benefit from Medicaid expansion, they are less likely than are urban populations to live in states that have expanded Medicaid coverage [12] . Only 38% of rural, low-income adults live in Medicaid expansion states, while 50% of urban low-income adults live in these states. As a result, compared to urban residents, rural residents are less likely to benefit overall from the healthcare expansions provided by the Medicaid expansion [11] .
Racial and ethnic disparities in coverage still exist, and the lack of health insurance is a primary factor in Hispanics' and Blacks' decreased likelihood to sign up for healthcare compared to Non-Hispanic Whites [16, 17] . Before the Medicaid expansion, Non-Hispanic Whites were more likely to be insured than Blacks and Hispanics. After the Medicaid expansion, uninsured levels fell for all racial groups, but by higher percentages for ethnic minority groups than for Non-Hispanic White populations. Despite this reduction in the disparity gap among these populations, Non-Hispanic Whites are still more likely to be insured than Blacks or Hispanics [2, 18] . Furthermore, Monnat [19] found that rural Hispanic populations have lower percentages of health insurance than do urban Hispanic populations. Thus, despite the expansion of healthcare, disparities in health insurance coverage persist.
Other research examined how health insurance coverage varies between rural/urban and racial/ethnic groups, but these studies do not provide insight into the variance in health insurance for households with infants. Thus, this research sought to address this gap in the health insurance and infant well-being literature.
American community survey: Fertility and Health insurance data
In this paper, we preliminarily explore how the Medicaid expansion affected households with infants by utilizing the fertility question in the 2011-2015 ACS to link infants' records to their mothers' health insurance status. The specific data used in the analysis were the 2011-2015 five-year data downloaded from the Integrated Public Use Microdata Series (IPUMS) U.S. database [20] . The 2011-2015 ACS is the most recent five-year sample, and when compared to one-year ACS samples, the data allows for a more robust analysis across rural/urban areas and racial/ethnic groups.
Using this dataset is particularly advantageous because IPUMS harmonizes U.S. Census Bureau data in order to improve the ACS five-year sample's consistency and accuracy. A limitation of our data is that the Medicaid expansion under the ACA occurred in 2014. Therefore, part of the data sample only captures the first two years of this expansion. However, using the most recent 2011-2015 ACS microdata files allowed this research to provide a baseline effect of the Medicaid expansion for rural/urban areas and racial/ethnic groups. Establishing a baseline estimate of the Medicaid expansion is especially important, given the ongoing changes to the U.S. healthcare system.
Turning to infant health insurance coverage, we used the ACS five-year estimates for 2011-2015 microdata files in order to identify infants and their mothers. The ACS five-year estimates for 2011-2015 have a sample size of 15,637,457. To subset the file to only households with infants, we first defined infants as aged one year or younger at the time of the survey. Second, we linked these infants with their mothers' and households' information by merging their files with the other two files. Third, in order to ensure that infants were properly linked to their biological mothers, we used the ACS fertility question (i.e., "Has this person given birth to any children in the past 12 months?") together with ACS individual and household ID variables. This research builds on previous work that established this method with which to examine the household conditions of infants and infant wellbeing [21, 22] . The process subsetted the full ACS five-year estimates for 2011-2015 to the final sample of 179,251 infants that we used in our analysis.
Once we identified households with infants, we used the ACS health insurance questions to determine whether or not an infant was born to a mother without health insurance. Beginning in 2010, the ACS asked respondents if they had health insurance. For this study, insurance coverage was based on the IPUMS "Any health insurance coverage" variable that indicates whether or not the respondent and household had any health insurance coverage at the time of the interview, as measured by employer-provided insurance, insurance purchased privately, Medicare, Medicaid or other governmental insurance, TRICARE, Veterans Administrationprovided insurance, or other military health insurance.
In constructing the health insurance coverage variable, the U.S. Census Bureau does not consider respondents to have coverage if their only coverage derives from Indian Health Services (IHS), because IHS policies are not always comprehensive. The ACS data used to construct the health insurance coverage variable, and other variables, comes from IPUMS. IPUMS cleans and edits the healthcare insurance variable further in order to improve the responses' accuracy. For example, IPUMS examines responses to questions about military service and Medicaid eligibility, and edits healthcare insurance based on family and household relations. For a more detailed description of the household health insurance status variables, see IPUMS, 2019, and Lynch, Boudreaux, and Davern, 2009. Finally, even in the unlikely case that all Native American infants have IHS and receive care through it, because the number of Native American infants is a relatively small percentage of the total sample, not coding IHS as insurance would have little effect on the overall findings.
Measurements
The rural/urban variable was based on the ACS metro variable that used the Office of Management and Budget's definition of an area with a population greater than 50,000 as a metropolitan area and principal city. The ACS determines whether a household is in a metropolitan area by examining the Public Use Microdata Area (PUMA). The rural/urban variable used in the analysis coded for all households defined in the ACS as "Not in a metro area" and as "1" (rural), while all other households were coded "0" (urban). The resides in a state without the Medicaid expansion variable was based on whether or not a state had opted to expand Medicaid coverage by 2016 [23, Fig 1] . Race/ethnicity data were based on ACS demographic categories. While race/ethnicity does not define the identity of an individual, it does represent a shared seriality or level of social life and shared historical experience with social structures [24] . Therefore, using this understanding of seriality, we used the ACS race and ethnicity categories to facilitate a macro-level analysis. The race and ethnicity variables were coded by identifying all Hispanic infants from the ACS's question regarding Hispanic origin. Self-identifying Hispanic individuals can be of any race. All other infants were classified as Non-Hispanic (i.e., Non-Hispanic Whites, Non-Hispanic Blacks, etc.). In order to better understand variances in health insurance, a variety of demographic variables were added, including the mother's selfreported age, immigration situation, and marital status. The number of siblings in the household at the time of the survey was also included to account for households' composition. Also, we considered several factors commonly associated with maternal human capital and employment. Racial/ethnic and rural/urban disparities in infant households' health insurance Specifically, dummy variables indicated whether or not infants' mothers self-reported their ability to speak English and coded as "1" (with speaks English well, very well, or only when combined as the reference category and code as "0"); whether or not the mothers self-reported having a high school education or less, or alternatively having some high school, coded as "1" (with college graduates serving as the reference category coded "0"); and whether or not their mothers were employed. We expected that higher levels of human capital and maternal employment would decrease the likelihood that an infant would live in a household without health insurance. Finally, we also controlled for total household income per USD 1,000.
Analytical framework
First, we identified the percentage of infants in households without health insurance in rural and urban areas, as well as for each race/ethnicity, and then we showed how these percentages varied, and whether or not the infants lived in a state that had expanded health insurance via the Medicaid expansion.
Next, we generated a multivariate logistic regression that estimated the likelihood of not having health insurance and controlled for maternal demographics and other household characteristics. The logistic regression was appropriate for our purposes because the probability of an infant being born to a mother with or without health insurance is dichotomous [25] .
Finally, we ran a logistic regression with an interaction between rural/urban Hispanic ethnicity, and rural/urban Medicaid expansion variables to more fully understand the ethnicgeospatial disparities in infant health insurance in the United States. The predicted probabilities of each interaction were then graphed for improved interpretation because even though a significant interaction variable in a logistic regression model indicates that the effect of a variable is not the same for all values of the interacting variable, the reported values do not provide clear information about the nature of the interaction. Graphing the interaction provides a more complete understanding of the nature of the interaction [26] .
Similar to previous research that has used the ACS fertility question in order to link infants to their mothers' socioeconomic characteristics, logistic regressions adjust for the design effects of the ACS using the ACS-generated, personal-level replicate weights, which ensures that the results are consistent with the population estimates from the U.S. Census Bureau's Population Estimates Program [22, 27] . Table 1 describes infants born into households without health insurance in rural/urban areas according to race/ethnicity and whether or not their home states had implemented the Whether or not Medicaid expanded in the state of household produced significantly (p < .01) different levels of infant households without health insurance, in which approximately 13% of infants were in households without insurance in the Medicaid expansion states and approximately 23% were in households without insurance in non-expansion states. Comparing infant households without insurance by race/ethnicity, we found that only 11.4% of Asian, 16.2% of White, and 17.4% of Black infant households reported not having health insurance. These racial groups were much lower than the percentage of Native Americans (29.5%) and Other/Mixed (28.8%) infant households without insurance. However, Hispanic infant household reported the highest percentage of infants born into households without health insurance (over one-third, 34%). Finally, the percentage of Hispanic infant households without health insurance is significantly higher when compared to the percentage of White infant households without health insurance (p < .001).
Results
While these statistics provide a general understanding of infant household health insurance, they are merely descriptive, and thus, a multivariate analysis was needed to obtain a complete view of how these variables interact. Table 2 provides results from the multivariate linear regression and the predicted probability that an infant will be born into a household without any form of health insurance; the way in which it varied by place of residence (i.e., rural or urban and state of residence); and demographic characteristics (e.g., race, marital status, education level, etc.). After controlling for other factors, the likelihood of being born into a household without health insurance was significantly higher for rural infants than their urban counterparts (OR = 1.38). Similarly, the likelihood that an infant would be born into a household without health insurance in states without the Medicaid expansion was approximately two times greater than that of infants in states with the Medicaid expansion (OR = 2.09). Both of these findings were significant. With respect to race/ethnicity, Model 1 shows that, compared to Non-Hispanic White infant households, the probability of being born into a household without health insurance is higher for Hispanic infant households (OR = 1.79 and p < .001), Native American infant households (OR = 1.86 and p < .001), and significantly lower for Asians infant households (OR = 0.68 and p < .001), but not significantly different for Other/Mixed race infants. Interestingly, Black and Other/Mixed race infants born into households without health insurance were not significantly different when compared to Non-Hispanic White infant households. Marital status, specifically if the mother was separated, divorced, widowed, or had never married, significantly increased the likelihood of an infant being born into a household without health insurance. Lower levels of education, poor English skills, and not being a U.S. citizen also significantly increased the likelihood of an infant household not having health insurance, while maternal employment decreased the likelihood of an infant household not having health insurance.
Next, Model 2 included interactions between the variables of rural/urban and the Medicaid expansion, as well as between the variables of rural/urban and Hispanic infant households. We interacted the rural/urban variable with the Medicaid expansion variable for further investigation because both were significant in Model 1, and also because previous research on ACA Medicaid expansion has shown that health insurance coverage varies widely between rural and urban areas [28] . Therefore, we wanted to understand whether or not the Medicaid expansion had similar effects on rural and urban infant households. We also examined the interactions between the Hispanic infant household variables and the Medicaid expansion variable to understand whether or not the expansion of the ACA significantly impacted the effects of race/ethnicity on the probability of an infant being born into a household without health insurance. Further, the U.S. Hispanic population is the fastest-growing ethnic minority group in the United States, but it consistently reports low levels of health insurance coverage [29] . Therefore, having a more detailed understanding of how the Medicaid expansion impacted Hispanic infants' households provides many important insights for public health and policy practitioners. Figs 2 and 3 present the results of both of these significant interactions from Model 2.
The results in Fig 2 show that the differences between infants born into rural and urban households without health insurance were significant and greater in states with the Medicaid expansion. In states without the Medicaid expansion, the predicted percentage of infants born in rural households without health insurance was only slightly, and so therefore not significantly, higher than that of infants born in urban households without health insurance. Although there is a wider rural/urban gap in states that implemented the Medicaid expansion, both rural and urban infants in Medicaid expansion states were less likely to be born without health insurance than were urban infants in states without the Medicaid expansion. Fig 3 displays the disparity between Hispanic and Non-Hispanic White infant households that indicated that across Medicaid expansion and non-expansion states, Hispanic infants were significantly more likely than Non-Hispanic White infants to be born into households without health insurance. However, the gap between Hispanic and Non-Hispanic White infant households was narrower in Medicaid expansion states. Also, Hispanic infant households in Medicaid expansion states had a lower predicted probability of not having health insurance than did Non-Hispanic Whites infant households in states without the Medicaid expansion.
Discussion
This research contributes to the growing body of literature that focuses on recent changes in U.S. health insurance policies, as well as research that has examined the differences in the percentage of rural/urban households without health insurance. The study's preliminary exploration of the Medicaid expansion focused on the household context of infants aged one year or less, rather than on older children and adolescents. Infants' health insurance status is often overlooked primarily because of the lack of data. However, by using the fertility question in the American Community Survey (ACS), which is the U.S. Census Bureau's survey that replaced the decennial census as the primary source for gathering American demographic and household data, our research revealed new racial and spatial inequalities in health insurance that can guide ongoing research and policy. Also, the ACS dataset is sufficiently large for examining trends throughout the United States. Therefore, this research provides valuable insights into the household environments of infants, as well as how their experiences differ based on geography and each mother's ethnic/racial characteristics.
This study found that there were significant differences in the percentages of having health insurance in infant households between rural/urban areas and ethnic/racial groups. Our findings for infant household health insurance were consistent with previous research that examined the effects of the Medicaid expansion on health insurance coverage overall. However, Asian households with infants were more likely to have health insurance than Non-Hispanic White infant households, a finding that previous research supports [30] . There were also no significant effects for Black infant households, perhaps because there were higher concentrations of Black households in urban areas, which were found to have lower overall percentages of infants without health insurance.
Another critical finding was regarding the higher levels of Hispanic infant households without health insurance. Previous research had shed light on why Hispanic households tend to have lower percentages of health insurance coverage compared to other ethnic/racial groups, even when they were eligible and when it was free or subsidized [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . These findings suggested that there are still additional and perceived barriers to obtaining health insurance among Hispanic populations. Even when households qualify for insurance, these barriers discourage some Hispanic households from applying for it. The significance of the educational, language, and citizenship variables in the logistic regressions suggested that barriers to health insurance persist across and beyond the ethnic identification of households with infants.
Despite the continued prevalence of these obstacles, the Medicaid expansion succeeded in reducing the percentage of uninsured Hispanic infants. In states that did not expand Medicaid, over one-third of Hispanic infants were born into households without health insurance, while in states that did, this percentage was reduced by nearly a half. Together with improving the percentage of Hispanic households overall that report having health insurance coverage, the Medicaid expansion also significantly reduced the health insurance disparity between Hispanic infant households and Non-Hispanic White infant households. In a country that is still working to overcome ethnic bias in many areas, it is essential to consider the Medicaid expansion as an effective way to reduce health-related inequalities for Hispanic infants.
Although the Medicaid expansion bridged the racial gap in terms of the percentage of households with health insurance, the effect on the rural/urban gap was mixed. While expansion decreased the percentage of infants without health insurance overall in both rural and urban areas, it did so by a much smaller margin for rural infants. Despite resources from the ACA to address the needs of rural communities, rural/urban disparities in the percentages of households without health insurance persisted [13] . Differences in the percentage of rural/ urban households with insurance have been previously attributed to the fact that fewer rural than urban states had expanded Medicaid [12] . However, our research showed that the disparity remains even in states that did expand. Continued differences in the percentage of rural/ urban households without health insurance in Medicaid expansion states suggests that continued provisions and efforts are needed to reduce rural/urban disparities in healthcare access.
A limitation of our study is the lack of data on the different kinds of health insurance coverage. Although we know which states expanded their Medicaid coverage, this research cannot isolate the insurance expansion that occurred through the ACA insurance exchange. Additionally, the 2011-2015 ACS data overlaps the Medicaid expansion. As a result, this research cannot completely isolate the effects of the Medicaid expansion. Due to this limitation, we caution readers when interpreting our results. However, since Medicaid expansion is an important and ongoing issue, we believe are preliminary exploratory analysis can provide useful insights that can inform the current debate over Medicaid expansion.
Additional research is needed in order to understand the changes in the kind of health insurance more fully. Currently available ACS data is not able to track the conditions that these children face in early childhood and beyond. As a result, this research cannot evaluate the developmental consequences of being born into a household without health insurance. However, a growing number of studies show that a lack of health care access can severely impact children [4] [5] [6] . Furthermore, although we cannot define the specific development consequences of being born without health insurance, our findings do help to identify how health care access varies demographically and geographically. These findings can be valuable to families and policymakers in states that continue to debate Medicaid expansion.
Understanding the long-term health and developmental costs of infants born into households without health insurance is a crucial issue that future research needs to address. Furthermore, our research examined infants at the state level in order to evaluate the Medicaid expansion's effect on health insurance. However, the environmental effects on child development occur at multiple and often overlapping levels, ranging from the neighborhood to the community to the state [36] . Future research and micro-data examination of the well-being of infants is needed in order to understand the long-term impact of the Medicaid expansion more fully.
Conclusion
Understanding infant health insurance across the rural/urban spectrum, as well as ethnic/ racial groups, will become increasingly important as the U.S. population becomes increasingly urban and transitions to a minority-majority. Although lacking health insurance does not mean that infants cannot receive healthcare from providers such as free public clinics, infants born to mothers without health insurance face significant barriers in terms of accessing health care. By far from a perfect solution, our findings showed that, overall, the Medicaid expansion benefited infants across the rural/urban spectrum and ethnic/racial groups. Although thousands of infants were disadvantaged by being born in states without the Medicaid expansion, the continued increase in health insurance coverage through the Medicaid expansion passed by state legislators and referendums was a positive step that helped to ensure that more infants are not born disadvantaged because they lacked health insurance. Although this research examined only the first two years of the Medicaid expansion under the ACA, our findings provide policymakers with a baseline and many valuable insights into how future changes to the ACA and the Medicaid expansion can impact households and infants.
